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1 1 TEN D FOLK FESTI V AL - -- This was Whitesburg High School's team at the annual Folk
Festival at Berea College last week. The dancers were trained by Lee Cooper of Whitesburg.
The team included (clockwise from lower left) Pauletta Caudill, Nathaniel Rose, Anita Adams,

Datiell Holbrook, LovellCrase, HomerCollIns, Willa Fay Fields and Herbert Crase. In the back-jpou- nd

are Miss Barbara Page and Varon Campbell, teachers who served as leaders. (Eagle photo)

University of Kentucky student from Jeremiah named member
of committee to help promote school in home communities

ayne Blair, University oiKen-stude- nt

from Jeremiah, is
sprung on the UK Committee of

a leadership and information
organization mausup of students

:vr. all over the state.
The organization is designed to

information on the Uni- -

rity both to high school stu
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dents and to adult citizens of the
community.

Student members of the com-- 1

mittee will make arra. gemoits
with school officials. to present
information to high school stu-

dents interested in attending the
institution.

Committee of 240 members will
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also make arrangements in their
home counties for showing of the
H6mm sound and color University
film, "The Golden Key. "

Blair, a senior in the College of
Education, is a son of James
Blair. He is a of Stuart
Robinson High School.
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DID YOU KNOW-m- ost people
believe all are small inside,
but those trying a Classic are amazed
at its big-c- ar rcom, with more front-sc- at

than any Big 3 make,
including the highest priced?
the advantages over other cars as
shown in the Car
Books, frfe at Rambler dealers.

"77iis Rambler Classic is America's only mithllc-size- d car!'
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JENKINS WOMAN'S

CIVIC CLUB NAMES

MRS. MANWARING

Mrs. L. G. Manwaring, Jr. Is the
new president of i':ie Jenkins
Woman's Civic Club. She was

elected at the groups April mee-

ting.
Other new offi cers are; first vice

president, Mrs. Russel McDon-oug- h;

second vice president, Mrs.

louglas Damron; recording sec-

retary, Mrs. Charles Taylor;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.

C. B. Wolfe; and treasurer, Mrs.
B. F. Eads. These officers will
be installed at the club's annual
banquet in June.

Hostesses for the April meeting
were Mrs. Richard Litts, Mrs.

John Stauffer, Mrs. Edris Carter
and Mrs. Elizabeth Craig.

TO STORE RAISINS
Light raisins turn dark quickly

at high temperatures; both light
and dark raisins hold quality
much better in cartons than in
cellophane bags. The best type
of carton is that covered with
foil wrapping which provides
vapor resistance and prevents the
fruit from becoming too dry.
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Natalie H (f anil llolwrt If ag-ii- it,

lun oj the jfm'ii'.i fiioxf
i;irirr young stars, uiieartogether llie in

" til
the lonng Cannibals," a
ilrilma of toihty's youth
its search idimicss. IN
slarreil in the CinemaSrtie
anil rotor jtroihiction are Susan
hohner, (leorge Hamilton
I'earl llailev.

Playing Sunday thru
Wednesday at Isaac's
Alene Theater in
Whitesburg.

STAGE: THE PRINCESS! There's a new star in

show business with a bright future, wc think. The Princess
phone! Recently a white Princess phone was connected
in the dressing of the 54th Street Theatre in New
York for "Bye Bye Birdie" star Chita Rivera. This hit
musical also uses 30 Princess phones in a musical scene
"The Telephone Hour". In addition, the current Ice Follies
touring the country features the Princess in one of its

acts. For a "star" that doesn't say a word, the Princess
seems to be doing pretty well!

COME TO THE FAIR! To the Spring Phone Fair, that is.

Right now, we have a gala display of telephone equip-

ment at our business office. And you're cordially invited
to come sec browse around and learn about these tele-

phone, conveniences. You'll see the Bell Chime, Home
Interphone system, Princess phone, Volume Control
phone, as well as colorful wall and desk models. Now's
your chance to see them all and perhaps decide whicli of
these telephones best suit your needs and decorating
scheme. We hope you'll come bring the family.

"Now, girls this )s the

first call your Father

has had this year."
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APRIL IS CANCER CRUSADE MONjTH and this is

just a reminder that there are two yays you can help the

American Cancer Society conquer the cancer problem.

First, by periodic check-up- s for you and your family.

Second, by giving as generously as you can. I hope that

each of you will join with me in helping fiht this disease

that could strike any of us at any time, j


